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Methodist Women Complete 
Bazaar, Circle Meet Plans

At th« meeting of the executive 
board of Methodist Women's So 
ately of ChrlMlan Service, helil 
Monday at ll"1 home of Mix AH 
Sullivan. laM minute plans were 
lomplekHl tor the In/Jim', set 
lor tomoriuu' at the i Imivh. In 
addition In H>'iin i>iiiiiin<riil<-d in 
iast wfpl('s pap, i'. tin- b.tiex will 
feature beautiful pin find 'Ml 
rini; tr!» faNhtnnPd of sen shell.-!, 
api-ons of all kinds, rag dolls, 
croclKtrd ehalr sets, dollies,

-lime liny ami hcur at the hom< 
:il Mrs. Ilinold llof, 907 Pnrtols 
iveime. Mrs. Kussell Paxton 
luilnniin. asks each member t(

 cmtact her befort the meeting

rate

ill In
itlid- articles which 
iely lor Christmas

Methodist Circle No. 1 will 
meet at the church for. a Christ- 
.mas party at 1:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
Dfr. 7. -A white1 e.mphant ek- 
rhanxp will be featured and re 
freshments win he served

Circle' No. 3 will nice! the

Torrance PTA 
Council Sets 
Meet Dec. 15

Mrs. W^E. Bowen. president 
of Torrance Council P-TA, will 
open' her home at 1327 Cota 
avenue for a meeting of the, 
organization at 10 a.m. Wednes- 
.day,Jbec,_.lS... _ . ._. . __

KollowinK the business session 
members will enjoy a pot luck 
luncheon. A full attendance la 
anticipated.

Appropriate setting for a all-' 
ver brunch enjoyed Wednesday 
morning by members of Tor 
rance Terrace Garden Club was 
the home of President Mrs. Ro- 
mllda Scholl, 815 Beech avenue.

Following bnmch members 
spent the day making slippers 
for the patients in a ward at 
the Los Angeles County Harbor 
General Hospital.

Mrs. Srholl wishes to remind 
all residents of Torrance to 
start .thinking about their out 
door Christmas decorations. In 
order to be fair In judging, club 
members would appreciate a 
call from anyone wishing to 
participate in .the contest. Please 
call Mrs. Romida Scholl Tor 
rance 376-J or Mrs. Clare Far- 
veil Torrance 2417-W to register 
as a contestant In tha annual 
competition.  

Couple Wed At Lakewood 
Village Church Friday

Autumn colors predominated in church appointments and the 

bride's ¥ entoui«Re for .the wedding of Betty 'McCa'nn Whltteh, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W, W. McCann, 2024 Kathy Way, 

Kettler Knolls, and. l<conard Ncy Reed, son of Mr^ and Mrs. 

Leonard Reed Sr. of Inglcwood. Th6 ceremony, performed Friday 
evening at Lakewood Village*                    

church, was attended by more 
than 100 guests Bionze clifysan- 
themums .and other flowers sug 
gestive of the season were used 
in tall baskets to decorate the 

! church chancel for the, 8 o' clock 

ciervlce performed by Rev. W. 
R. Hall.

Escorted to the altar on the 
arm of her father, the bride 
wore a floor-length satin gown 
In autumn gold fashioned with 
a box jackel'and a small match 
ing hat and she carried orchids.

Attending her sister as ma 
tron of honor was Mrs. Thomas

Cutkamp In a royal blue satin 
gown with matching long gloves 
and she carried a bouquet of 
bronzo chrysanthemums.

Tho bridegroom's brother at 
tended him as best man and 
ushering were Dick Garrett, Bill 
Dawson and 'Bill Anslte,

The lovely voice of Miss Vir 
ginia Brumcller, sorority sister 
of the bride, was heard before 
the ceremony as she sang 
"Llebestraum" arid "I LovFYovi 
Truly."
  The Misses Martha Bollne, 
Nancy Rassmussen, Dorothy

Morris and Barbara Gruff, all 
sorority sisters of the bride, as 
sisted with the reception which 
followed In the church hull. 
Punch was served with the 
three-tiered cake, which was cut 
by the bride.

Following a week-end honey 

moon at Idyllwild Mr. and Mrs, 
Reed will be at home In Comp- 
ton.  

Gray was worn by both 
mothers of the happy couple. 
Mrs. McCann chose a two-tone, 
dress with matching accessories 
and her corsage was of pink 
rosebudst Mrs. Reed's attractive 
^own was complemented with 
a black hat and her corsage 
also wan of pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Reed Is a graduate of 
Narbonne High School and 
Comptbn Junior College and at 
present', la employed py_ .the_ 
Southern California Gas Compa 
ny. Her husband Is enrolled as 
a student at Compton Junior 
College.

Hospital Work Reported
by Degree of Honor f

Mary Smith of Lomlla reported* Miss Berth* LcBow Is vice- 

on the service work being car- president; Julia Doerfllng, sec- . 

rled out by members of the De- retary and Jessie -Smith, trea-

gree of Honor when the lodge 
met at- the Woman's clubhouse 
in San Pedro Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Smith reported that when 
38 soakers and 8 toe-socks were 
taken to the Veterans' hospital 
recently the n\ge had been 
credited with supplying B total 
of 205 pads and 34 toe socks.

President Eftle Pence presided 
and introduced Bess Eaton, past 
state president and Henry Wnkc- 
ling of Alhambra, past advisor,
vho were welcomed by the
lembcrs.
Sibylc Pence of Lomita, presi 

dent of the. Social Club, reported 
that now officers had been elect 
ed recently at the home of the

gersrud.

Alice Wines recently was 
elected at-the home of Slbyln 
Pence In Ix>mlta as the new 
president of the Mothers' Club 
and plans announced fof the 

annual Christmas party by the 
Mother's Club for the Junior 
Degree of Honor Dec. 14 »t the 
First Methodist church in Ban 
Pedro. Party arrangements will 
begin at'6 o'clock and a pot- 
luck 'dinner served at 6 o'clock.

Sibyle Pence v.r'i n- 1 -- '   
Ona Pence and Mary Smith el 
Lomita is entertaining the mem 
bers and guests during' the re 
freshment hour. A large bowl 
of fruit flanked with tall candles 
graced the tea table.______
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POPULAR RECORDS
By far ... the greatest variety and choice «f records.In 

our history. Popular, children and classics . .- . individual 

records or complete sets and operas. There Is no more 

delightful gift to » music lover than t fine musical record.
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